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LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
The old maxim, "Every man for

himself and the devil take the
hindmost," has given place to a
broader and more catholic senti
ment that tecognizes a community
of interest and makes the welfare
of every man dependent, in some
degree, upon the successful work
of his neighbor.

A Devil llh Fourteen Feet Wide.
There was a great deal of curiosi-

ty exhibted recently ou the ar-
rival of the devil fish captured on
Friday in the bay. The immense
fish, lying on the barge Cora, at the
foot ot Eslava street, was visited
by hundreds ot white and colored
persons and all were greatly as-

tonished at its immense size.
The curious ooject was laid up-

side down, and had the appearance
of an immense bat with outspread-
ing wings. It measured about
fourteen feet from tip to tip or
sideways, and from head to tail
eight fact. Its immense mouth
wus two feet wide, and instead of
teeth there was a rough covering
over the lips. It appeared to have
only a backbone, the rest of the

AS YOU 03 THLCJ3II LIFE.

KLI-- viJLKI.ia: v.'ii.' . ...

Don't look for the ll.iws ;w y.ni l'
through life

And even when you liml tiiL-ni- .

It is wise and kind to be soineweat l!ii.
And look for t lie virtue Whiml them

For the cloudiest nitiit has a liiiit
light

Somewhere in its shadows hulmy;
It is better by far to bunt for a star,

Than the spots on the pun nbidiiie.

The current of life runs ever away
To the bosom of God's prer.t oe:an.

Don't set your foree 'gainst the :

course
And think to alter its motion.

Don't wast a curse on the universe
Hemeraber, it lived before yuu.

Don't butt at the .storm with yuui n;
form

But bend and h t it go o'er you.

The world will never adjust itseli
To suit your whims to the letter.
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New York, Sept. 20, The
statue of Horace Greeley was un-

veiled today in the presnece of
thousands. Hon. Ch.iuncey M.
Depew irtadi! a magnificent speeeb,
reviewing his life and woiks and
eulogizing Uu; great editor and
statesman. (Jreelej's daughter,
Miss Gabriel Greeley, nuveiled it
amid cluers by the admiring
crowd.

Two 'Iu ii died Lives Lost.
Soma, September L'O. Railway

coturuimication with Coimtautino
pie, which was interrupted by the
Mood, has been re opened. The
oveillow of the Mariza river was
attended by a great loss oi life.
Fully oue hundred peasants were
drowned, and at Mustapna, a
militiiiy post ou tbe Bulgarian
front iei , one hundred Turkish sol- -

diei.', jci s iied in the Mood.

the contract for building the
foundation of Yanderbilt's palace
near has been given to
ii. J... uteres, ot South Carolina.

'His bid was upward of s?i()0.000
jLtie foundation will be built of
rock quarried on the place, and
will be SSOxlSO feet. The western

xpOr,ure will be thirty-eigh- t feet
high from the ground to the first

;;ioor About eighteen months will
be consumed in building it.

Onltred to Kortli Africa.
Pai:js, Sept. 18. In view of

recent developments at Tripoli the
Government has ordered the
1 n and the
Levant squadrons to proceed to
North Africa.

Fatnl Rnlroad Wreck.
AllDDLETN N. J., Sept. 20. A

collision took place early this morn
ing, killing t wo men, engineer and

'.firemen, and injaring four seri
ousiv.

Pari) ell r oiil toAmrrlra.
London, Sept. 20. Mr. Parnell

will go to America in the place of
Mr. Dillon who has been arrested
charged with conspiracy.

HOW AKE THE FOLKS T

"Oj, they're all well except mother
she s about the same. Poor mother
worn out by household cares, exposure
aad overwork. No wonder be (fires
up at last and tabes to ber bed. But
oh! how much better the family fire
side would be if mother's chair was not
vacant. Tho doctors don't seem to be
doing her any good. She save their
medicine don't seem to go lo the 6 pot.
She feels so weak, and longs for
strength, "ob jive me streri(rth,"he
murmurs. Why not give her the rem
edy her pyftem cravesr' Her impover
isnea blood and shattered nerves are
starving for just such ingredients as
are contained in ti. B. B. (Botanio Blood
Balm.) Then try a bottle of tbis eic
lent remedy. It is truly "Oman's bats
friend. It quickly relieves pain and
restores health, f trength and functional
regularity

JaraM W. Lmcaster. Hawlinsville
Ga., write,-- : "ily wife was in bad
health for eiiht years Five doctors
and as many more cinorent patent
medicines had done her no good. 81
bottles of B. B. B. has cured her."

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE
Prices reduced. Every family note can

have the best Automatic Sewing Ma
chine in tho market at reduced price,
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worm sending ior even 11 you nave
Machine. Kruse $; Murphy Mfg. Co
405 and 457 West 20th St., N. T. City.

Collegiate
iMAIE ufVIN I

FALL SESSION : Opens

(JUM-KI.A- 1) ItiOMfv'l KM.T nwtiouly .du pr ion knu.TK (e-- t MitnKuJ roof for yearn a. 1. ' w n. ,?, put -

Ker.d Unrnp itmilr : lull Dart
tlculnrs.

JCM Klhtic LlOol l.Nt
S8 A 41 Wk-i- t Buoaiiw ay . w Yon K

Local Acenfi Iiii1.epM dli wilt

fhe Alliance to the Front.
TlIK PKCXiRKHSl VI KKM 1 K, lfcllrmt.

aKftreftslVti and pi oyi etm ve. It mhn opininitH
And expiehKea thwu. Fort-eih- ! roiuriina,

igni pufa. All noine-- i Tin... ( mnjiai oi gun
Noitn Carolina aud intinlit

ncea. '1 he I .lve-- t l fcper la t In r "il P! !e
lo nearly 1 M pi(omces In Nimh ('mo.lnii
indUi'i! biaU't. ON K DOI.J.AKA 1KAH,
Hirlclly t'aali. Kerj'i for nrii pie " py Ail- -

THE PKOOKKHH1 t. f AHMfH
lUilrtgn, N

L. L. Polk. Kdltor.
V. H. Buowdkk. Hrciltu-c- IKRnHmr. If

balem Female Oil demy,
SALEM, N ,

TOE OLDEST FEMALE COLLI GE IN
THE SOUTH.

Tho) 89th Annual M. salon lupins Au
gust 28th, 181)0. ItegiitLt-- f r Uat r

815. Special fnturt-F-: (!n I develop-
ment of Health, Character ar, d Intel- -

ect. Buildings thoiouul.ly remodelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory. Collegiate
and Poit Graduate Departments, be
sides firnt clas schools in Mimic, Lan-
guages, Commercial nnd Industrial
Studies. JOHN II. t'LEWELL.

aufidwlm I'rinci) al.

. B. OUABTEB. BASIL MANLY.

JOHN H. CEABTREE & CO

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Dealers la

fiHftlfEHD 1 1511 IMS' SUPPLIES

Bmlldars t KnflDM Bollara.
Saw Mill. KdglBjr Cmt-o- fr HI arh !- -

W' ara prepared to do Castings of all kinds
with promptness.

Particular and Immediate aileutlon Klven
10 repairs of all kinds.

We will be alad to kits plans and eetlmftl- -

for any desoilptlon of machinery.
We are the agent for the sale of tUi--. A uer- -

loan Saw. Alao for U. 4 A. liareamin's iwtU-brat-

Indestructible Mica VkIvm.
We clTe satisfactory vnaranu! n r nil work

dona by na. Iv'Adkir wm

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Rake, CJra:n Cnnllcs,

Belle Oily Feed CnUrr.
BUCK 1ST K CO ItN SIIKM.KItS

Ukii Mowem. uitlvatar
Cotton Plow,

And a Full L'.ns ol llardwaie
and A crlcullurnl Implements

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

PAIHTS, OILS, &C.--SA- MILL oBPFLIES

and Whiskey Habits
cured at liomc with-
oution pain. Book of par-
ticulars
B.M.WOOl.LKY.M.D.

gent FREE.

Atlanta, U. OAce 104 Whitehall Ht

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on South Front Mreet.
House contains six com f 01 tll 100ms
aad recently added new kitchen and
all desirable ouiboust s. Lot 70 f et
front.

ALSO --

Houe and Lot 00 Craven street.
Apply to Watson fTiiKKT,

dtf. Ileal Krunto Agents.

Institute.
) FEMAI.
September 8th, 10CO.
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upon which they make a larger profit.

iifiR'Deitrrl
. a 4 shoe;

a
CIMNQTt.FAIL

r. !L m iaueTI cdniiyi
THEMOCTj

FASnnlO

For OortMWT
DR. F. W. BUOHES.

- For HnrrT".

-- rlxxLAXDhi threatened by fm- -

to.
5".

a Oa&aLnxiAj eighty-fir- e private
,tiaabr UH. parsed In fifty minu- -

Tn Freach hare eaUblished a
proteetoraie orer the Society Is--

THXJUK U great excitement in

Iralaad orer the arrest of Dillon,

0Bfim lad others.
Tca Sirer aad Harbor bill has

MriTc4 ta signature of the Preai-Ua- t

aad la bow a law.
IF U Ilocae ia not aeUberatire

'bodjtt U because the Speaker is
a) 4elibnta aaarper aad tyraat.

i jjJro CmisP, of Georgia, la bow

tleadlJif: ,th vIemoeTU ia the
VlZaiuev aad he Is doing it well.

OxFTAix Auxahdxx has opened
.1m eaarasa la the 6th district to

f (tfcfraaUaraeiioa of all Democrats.

Sstt'OeostjjMnTM io Wake
jlH. tWy od Monday
BeD.J29th and end at Garners
Saturday, Oct. 25.

, IT U reported that Mr. Grady
iaa Democratio Candidate for Con

freaa la the third district, is mak

laf splendid eaaraaa.
TjTX prospect arising ft no the

iiassaa of the McKialey tariff bill
- n caoaiag mnch derangement in

Eoropeaa saaaufactaring circles.

'Jjt Yoosg Mea's Democratic
CSaL have ' spteadid opportonUies
tot dotaav food work ia' the ap--d

proachlar eaaipaign. Onarda,
mp aad at them."
v Tint' Republican State ConvA
tiofcf of Sooth Carolina, last Friday,
adopted a platform indorsing the
saoat ultra Bepdbliean measure
now before Coagresa.

iHQAJXa la eaaraasing Peunsyl
, . yaala ia the Interest of Qaay's

taadidAte-fo- r Oorernor. It ia said
that Is his speeches he admits that
the Force bill ia dead.
- Gxx, Alosk has struck upon
thai right thing for getting rid of
hia sarpInaT lie is going to start

; a daily paper in New York to boom

bin for the Presidency.
Thx Wilmington Star says "no

;Oftdr there are a good many ape
and 3on ia the eity of New York
whea she imported last year 3.639--

593 boachea of bananas."
Gotkbuob Gordon says of the

833 members of the Federal House
oaly tfe' favors the Sub-Treasur- y

bilL v Ia the Senate of eighty four
naembera not one favors it.

LlOHS. leopards, elephants,
babooes released from- - a mensger
ia." This does not refer to the
ad loon meat of the late Sooth
Oareliaa Bepablieaa Convention

Tut maa who rans for office and
ppnels to one class alone to sup-

port him ia way off from Demo--

eratie lines. He i dangerous,
Watch him. Augusta Chronicle

Ozr Satarday the Senate passed
n bill extending the privileges of
the free delivery of mails to towns
haviag a population of five thous
and or a gross postal revenue of

Timber ami its Conservation.
Editor Juvenal : More than

half of the territory cf the I'aitvd
States is, and was from the ln-gi-

ning of the book of Genesis, tire-
less and bushier s. Now on - , A

ot the wooded halt' us rapidly b. .:y,
denuded. Already the immense'
forest of northern Maine, we.-tei-ri

New York, and their sister States
are nearly one : hence the hsM
this way. The reproduction could
be produced if i" was not tor the
wanton waste of lha logera in the
young growth, falling of trees,
cutting out the undergrowth tor
paths, etc. Our State should take
notice of this matter iu a legitl
live lniormauou, turougu tue um
tribution of information Irom lit i

Agricultural Bureau, to cheek t

for the future growth i f
.the young trees. It appears to me
that very many fail to realize that
there is before us, if we only strug-
gle a little longer, a very bright
future, that willing uir life t. me.
and many 3 cars .i:; r. Tiier' n
not but one way of judging

and that is by the jast.
And upon this hypothesis, fur the
next ten yearn will have changtiJ
the metropolis ot this "land of the

'sky" from a valley waysidej village
to a flourishing city : m which . heie
will be many of the modern enu--

veniences of life icquisitf in il
latter days to material impi.jve
ment in our now neg!ectel terr:
tory. This is well, but look-ahea-

tells that the undeveloped -
sources calls only f-- patiee.r.
prudent labor to increase our l.itT.
happiness and wealth many .

H. W. Ilt'51 1'tlKK
Hogue. Carteret, Sept. 17. 'tin.

UKNN'S ( 111 Kill "

Il V ANN' IK V Y

It ha been said our
young a country to be r ice. .m

mines." But within a hoi t
from Smithfieid, near the

road to Suffolk, Viginia, stands an
ancient church in rums. Ir is
alike an object of intcrc.--f tjom ;rs
secluded situation and its gnat
antiquity. "Tradition states that
it was built in the reign of Chaih s
I. between the 3 ears IG.'JO audi
lOiio. " xne material 01 wnicu it ik
built was shipped from England.!
The structure is of brick, and is in
very good preservation. Its wails!
are overrun with a delicate netwoi k
of vines. In its day it was a splen
did edifice, and probably abandoned
about the time of the American
Revolution when the Episcopal
church became almost extinct in
Virginia. And perhaps many

"Whose distant footstsps echo
Down the corridors cf time,"

have met within its tune hallowed
walls, where almost two centuries
have passed since they raised their
hymns of praise to the living God.
Still Bits the chapel by the road

Like a wayworn beggar sunning,
Around it still the cedara grow,

Tbe jesamine vines are running.
The ivey clings about its wall.

Where birds oft build their nest:
The bands that reared the edifice

Have lorg been laid at rest.
The silver mocn shines gloomi'y

Across the window sill :

The spiders weave their webs acros".
The altar at their wil!.

And years on years have glided by
Since arose the Lymns of praise,

Sung by many merry voiceB
Ia the old colonial days.

And pilgrims with sad faces
Have knelt before its sacred bhiine;

Nowsilence reiecs, where anthems were:
"In the days of Auld Ling iSyne."

TheXegroes or SwaLsboraud Vicinity.
Editoe Journal : Please al

low a small space in your valuable
paper, Journal, for us to say a few
words in regard to, also in behalf
of the colored population in and
around Swansboro, N. C. There
are a very few negroes in Swans-
boro and not very many in the
vicinity, but thee few seem to
know that they are of that race,
and wish to be recognized as such,
and of those we wish to say a few
words, and to their credit. The
negroes by their actions here on
the li9th and :50th uk. would
naturally cause an., disinterested
party to remark, if they (the ne-
groes) can't live in Eastern North
Carolina they c- rtainly can't live
anywhere under the canopy of high
heaven; and from the lojks of
things here they have not the
slightest idea of bidding us adieu
and going to parts uukuown.

They had quite a jubilee time
here on the above named dates
(29th and 30th), the occasion
being the turnout and celebration
of their school here, viz : "Swans-
boro Colored Enterprise'' Their
school started about eight weeks
ago under the supervision of the
teacher, Prof. C. II. McDowell, of
Elizabethtown, N. C, a negro it is
true, but when we say in his behalf
he knows his place, knows how to
act, and how to teach school, we
only give part of his many good
qualities seen aad noted by the
white people here since he has been
in our community. Would that
there were many McDowells in
North Oaioliua. Forty live names
as pupils are enrolled so far. ltev,
J. S. Henderson, of Kinston, X. C,
was the orator, lie is one ot their
EldfTH and is styled, and we reckon
rightly so. oue of their besr and
most ihunt speakeis. lie is well
educated, used good language- and
made a speech worthy ot his race.
They raised about 30 upon this
occasion, and we hope the colored
population here and elsewhere
throughout the country will profit
by the examples set forth by such
men as McDowell says, and we
believe he is trying, to do here.

G. V. W.
Swansboro. Sept. :.(); h, lS'JO.

A Bloo y fr'nmlly J iui.
VlNCENNE.S, INP., Sept. IS At

Sanborn, in this county, the Meur
and Blevins families engaged in
a bloody riot this morning in which
knives, pistol.-'-, and axes were
freely used. Two of the Meurs
were fatally hacked with an axe,
ane Rufus Blevins was shot and
instantly killed, while two of his
brothers were dangerously injured.
The riot grew out of a family feud
of long standing.

An Iowa Cyclone,

Atlantic, Ia Sept. is, A
cyclone struck about four miles
south of Manning, Ia., at i'
o'clock this afternoon. Two men
were reported killed and several
injured. The damage to property
will be heavy.

Boy (in a drug store, Mister, I
want to get a uin I want a
pint of a thunder! I forget.

Druggist's Clerk I say, Dick;
here's a boy forgot what became
for.

Boy That's it.
Druggist's Clerk What's it
Boy Camphor,

The steamer Cleopatra Company
is building a new flat to assist in
loading during low water.

The farmers hare planted a large
crop of peanuts and many are the
inquiries for hogs to gather them.

.Mrs. Susan King, of Kinston, is
visiting her sisters in Jones county,
Mrs. A. J. McDaniel and Mrs. C.
M. Pollock.

The cucklebur8 have completed
their growth, and Jack Frost is
near. So say the weather prog-nosticator- s.

The farmers have had two or
three days of bright, sunny weath-
er during the past week, to pick
cotton, but the rains are again upon
them, and the cotton needs picking
badly.

"All tho white men in Trenton
towuship," said a man a few days
ago, "remind me of the handle" a
Hi''." "IJow so?" said a bvstander.
iJcause," said he, "they all are

on one side.
The chairman of the Democratic

Executive Committee of Jones
count requests every member of
the committee to meet at Trenton
on the first Monday in October
next, as important business will be!
placed before them. The chairman
ol each township executive com- -

'

mittee is requested to meet with
them ou that day.

When I cast my first vote 43
ears ago t he Koonces, McDaniels,

Hrocks, Eoys, Barrus, Jones, Fos-ues- ,

Simmons and many others
a ere the leading lights in Jones
county in the pursuance of free
and honest government no man
need set himself np unless he could
show up honesty, capacity and
fidelity for office. How is it now
with their descendants! All are
-- topping in the very tracks of these
honored fathers whose very name
is revered bj-- us all. I must say it
makes me feel glad to see the sons

;of these fathers all now fighting
for good government. Yes. all of
t'icm are Democrats.

When we old men who have been
here for over a half a century take
a retrospective view of politics in
Jones county, and weigh all the
bearings carefully, don't we know
our cause is right and just, and

jdon'c we feel proud and honored to
j belong to this good old Democratic
party, and don't we pitty those
who have discarded the teachings
of these fathers and have gone to
tue Kepn oncan party, wnicu is
composed almost entirely of colored
people who have had no experience
in government, and when their
county convention is held just step
in and take a view, nine and one-hal- f

tenths colored and the remain
ing half white delegates, but the
whole white delegation generally
are candidates for some office.

The Jones county nominating
convention was held on Saturday
last at Trenton, Jas. B. Stanly pre-
sided and J. N. Foscue was ap
pointed secretary. Senator Vance
was endorsed. Samuel Hudson, sr.,
was nominated for the Legislature,
Jas. F. White for Clerk Superior
Court, Augustus Haskins for Regis-
ter of Reeds, Joseph L. Simmons
Treasurer. L. F. Dillahunt Sheriff,
J. F. Nobles Surveyor, and William
Jones Coroner. We consider it a
pretty strong ticktt A full dele
gation from every voting precinct
iu the county was present. Thos
Oilman, our neminee for Senator,
was present and gave the people a
short speech, which was well re
ceived. Well, let us now go to
work and light up our camp fires
on every hill top from old White
Oak to Tuckahoe and keep them
blazing brightly until election day.
and we will secure tbe largest vote
ever cast in Jones county.

Viineeboro Items.
Mr. O. D. Lewis is bnilding a

nea,. dwelling on Main street. '

Miss Fannie Walter, who has
been visiting relatives here, has re
turned to her home in Washington.

Mr- - Norman Ipock'a store, across
the bridge, is neanng completion
Thus we see by the new buildings
going up that our little town is in
a state of improvement.

Mrs. Ann Askins and daughter
and Mrs. Lula Ewell and daughter
have just returned from a visit in
the country.

Our young girls seem to enjoy
horseback riding veiy much. It is
a pretty sight to see them go by on
their ponies with their neat
dresses and caps on.

We witnessed an interesting
game of baseball ou the 20th inst.
The New Berne nine played the
Kiverside nine on the latter's
ground, near Street's ferry. The
score stood 2S to 19 in favor of the
Riversides.

A Great Difference.
When President Harriscn was

inaugurated there was in the
treasury, to the credit of the Gov-
ernment, the sum of 92,000,000.
Mr. Cleveland, on retiring, could
have said to him, this money be
longs to the people' and while it
has been unjustly collected, by
virtue of llepublican legislation, I
have kept it for them nnd p.dvised
more frpii'abli; legislation in the
fu! me

This is vs hat the retiring L'lesi-den- t

could have said to the in-

coming Ptei-ideu- t sixteen months
ago. Suppose Mr. Cleveland was
to be inaugurated as President
today, what would be Mr. Har-
rises parting message! If be told
the truth he would be compelled to
say, I have spent tbe $92,000,000
you left in the treasury and well
go on, when the appropriation bills
passed by congress are paid the
Government will be in debt $100,000
000. And this shows how the bank
account of the Government stands.
The Republicans, within sixteen
months, have involved the Gov
ernment in debt to the amount of
$100,000,000 in addition to spend
ing S92.000,000 which the DemO'
crats, after a term of four years,
had left in the treasury to its
credit. Ex.

A RIOT IX LISBON.

TLie .Mob Attacked the Police, and theSoldiers Were Called Out.
Lisbon, Sept. 18. Wednesday

night a mob attacked eight police-
men in the streets and a conflict
arose in which stones and revolvers
were freely used. Foty-tw- o of
the lioters were arrested.

Later the riot became general
aud too municipal gnard was call-
ed oat. The mob then took refuge
in the Cafe Martinho in the Plaza
Dom Pedro, where the customers
consisted of journalists, deputies,
and merchants. The soldiers fired
into the building, wounding several
of the occupants.

ILORICULTURE Roie, Fragrant,
1 Delizhtful.

Rolan Baking Powder.

The other day tteed attempted
to secure a qaornm tv closing the
door of the Ilou'e of Represent
tires, bat it wouldn't stay shut.
The time hasn't come jet for Cou

(pressmen to be locked up on the
order or a tyrant.

With intensive and diversified
agriculture there is no telling what
the future of the wealth producing
powers of the Southern farm may
be- -. These point the way to inde
pendence and to fortune for the
Southern Farmer. Wilmington
Star.

Thb New York Pioneer says
liquor drinking is said to be alarm-

ingly on the increase among the
women of the big cities of the
country Kentucky produced
23.130 501 gallons ot whiskey lor
the fescal year ending June TO.

1890.

Trust men gently, generously,
strongly: not with cold hands and
frigid hearts, but with warm and
earnest ones. Brave the evil and
cherish the good. Then, though
we walk in the wilderness today,
the light shall come tomorrow.
Ex.

"Harbison opposes free coin- -

age from the very simple fact, as
he ssys, the religions papers of the
country oppose it. Too thin Ben- -

jam-in- . Why didn't you say
because Wall street opposed it,
then every mother's son of a gran
ger would hare believed it."

Thb Wilmington MesfeDger
says, "The aril a I LJIaine strucJc
Fat Tom a left handed blow when
be advocated in bis last letter the
interests of the West to the exclu-

sion of New England. Blaine is
"cunning of fence" and is making
hay in the West while the usurper
is oaly reaping in Maine.

Tnx Democratic voters of Rocky
Mount and vicinity met in Mat
thews Hall on September lGtb and
organized a Young Men's Demo-

cratic club. Erery neighborhood
should hare its Democratic club,
and all of these clubs should be
represented at Raleigh at the great
meeting on the 24th inat.

Thx Democratio nomination tor
President in 1892 appears to be
making itself. All reports of
Democratic Conventions held this
year represent that the mention of
Cleveland's name "called forth
great applause" or was "received
with great enthusiasm.'' Phil.
Ledger.

Thx Wilmington Star saj: "A
New York doctor insists that if
cannibalism was more general it
would, improve the human race
morally, mentally and phrysieally.
We don't know about that, but it
would give the country a big boost
morally. speaking if the Republican
party were devoured."

Thx Odd Fellows and citizens
generally of Raleigh, will tender
Grand Sire Bos bee a banquet at
the Yarborough house on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 30th, at which Gor.
Fowle, Mayor Thompson and other
distinguished gentlemen will speak.
It is probable that over two hun-

dred of the brethren alone will be
seated around the tables. News
and Observer.

Thx Richmond Dispatch says:
"It is possible for England to give
Ireland a safe and sensible system
of home rule; it is possible to make
good friends of the people; it is
possible to make their isle fruitful
and their population prosperous
and happy, and it will all come
about, but not until the policy of
repression is abandoned for that
of fairness.

Hon. W. C. Oates, of Alabama,
one of the ablest men in Congress,
expresses the opinion that the
Farmers Alliance will hold the
balance of power in the next
House. He mentions the remarka-
ble fact that, while many Alliance
men hare lately been nominated
for Congress, of the four Alliance
men now in Congress McClammy
of North Carolina aud Morgan ot
Mississippi hare been defeated for
renomination.

Thx Wilmington Messenger
says: "There is a very bitter, per-

sonal attack upon evangelist Fife
in the Dallas Eagle edited by Mr.

C D. Little. Mr. Fife, for some
cause, had spoken sharply of that
paper. In reply, he is denounced
in very severe language severer
even than any attacks we have
seen upon Rev. Sam P. Jones. Mr.
Fife is well thought of oy many
people in this and other communi-
ties, and they will regret to see
such assaults upon a very earnest
and useful Christian xorker,''

From the Morning Star's out
lines we learn that a highly sensa-
tional affair is reported from New
York; a handsome looking German
and a young actress, by pre ar
ran g ment, killed themselves at
the same moment, the rain while
standing on the platform of the
elevated railway, and the woman
while she sat behind lace curtain
in a room near by: a signal was
passed between the parties and the
two death shots rang out simnltiD-iously- .

As thousands of young men
have an honorable and worthy
ambition to be somebody, it is well

that they should understand what
is one of the first things to do in
order to be men among men. It
may be all well enough to go to
college and be filled with book-learnin-

but that will never (of
itself) make a great man out of a
small boy. Take Mr. Chauncey
Depew as a sample. His educa-
tion has no doubt proved a great
help to him; but the reason he
stands bead and shoulders above
most men ia the fact that be has
followed Emerson's advice to "Live

i in the streets among the people."

Labor organizations is the product
of this enlarged catholicity, and
their wisdom is attested by their
truits.

Consider, if you please, the re
sults of the Grange and the Al
liance upon agriculture. These
organizations have systemized farm
life, iniased nw life and given
more dignity to agricultural pur-

suits, and have increased the pro-

ducts oi the husbandman. If this
be true it may well be asked, why
is it then that the farmers of the
country are not more prosperous T

Are they not hewers of wood and
drawers of water T It is a lament-
able fact that agricultural industry
is not reaping its jast reward, but
this is largely because of unjust
discrimination, on the part of the
General Government which it is
the province of the Democratic
party, assisted by the Alliance, to
remove.

Agriculture is not a supplicant
f0r aid ; it does not propose to

subsist upon the bounty of the
Government. Lying at the founda-

tion of all business success it only

asks for its voteries freedom of action
an even chance in life's great

battle. OpD the markets of the
world; let the farmer sell in the
highest and buy in the cheapest
market, and with the blessing of
God, his brave heart and strong
arm will do the rest.

Let our farmers organize for
mutual benefit and protection, but
it will be a sad day for the country
when they, forgetting the beautiful
lessons of our holy Christianity,
combine against the rest of man-

kind.
Under our free Gorernment no

just man will doubt for a moment
that honest labor should have
justice; and it is equally true that
organized capital has its rights-Capita- l

and labor go hand in hand
in the up building of communities
and the defence of nations.

If labor and capital could be
made to maintain their appropriate
equipoise the labor problem would
have its solution in the improved
condition of society and the ever
increasing prosperity of its mem
bers. To reach and sustain this
evnipo.se should be the chief ob
ject of labor organizations.

"Do unto others as you would

hare them do unto you" is the
golden rule, and in its observance
will be fonnd the highest happiness
of man.

It has been well Baid, "If every
man has a fair start and the oppor-
tunity to develop, he has no cause
for complaint-- , unless he chaoses to
argue with his maker. r Society is
not responsible for the exietence of
inequality. There never- - can be
equality iu possession of material
goods so long as there ia inequality
iu human nature. We cannot
amend the law which compels man
to earn his bread in the sweat of
his face. That law is divine and
cannot change.

A careful examination of the
provisions of the Conger Lard bill,
which was rushed through the
House a few weeks ago by gentle-
men who had before them a vision
of the Farmers' Alliance and a
review of the circumstances under
which it came to be introduced,
justifies that abandonment of it by
the Senate which has, it is under-
stood, been agreed upon. It is
legislation of a very objectionable
kind, for which there is neither
warrant nor a bonafide demand,
and all the good purpose of which
is sufficiently and unobjectionably
served by the Pure Food bill which
the Senate has under considera-
tion. The shelf is a good place for
the Lard bill. It should stay there.

Phil. North American, Rep.

The persons who have bid fare-
well to the Republican party in
this city, will hold a conference
soon to decide as to the best means
of aiding in the canvass of Mr.
Wise. There are hundreds of
Oameronites or new Democrats
here, and they are going to work
like beavers. Mr. W. H. Mullen,
the editor of the late Labor Her-

ald, is their leader, and will take
the stump for Wise. The Demo-

cratic prospects were never
blighter in this district. Mr. Wise
now thinks he will get 4,000 ma-

jority. Richmond Dispatch.

"Agents are working up a
colored exodus from Mississippi to
Oklahoma." That's the way it
goes. No rest for the negroes.
Doing well enough in North Caro-

lina, an agent comes along and
tells them that Mississippi is the
paradise of the colored man, and
before he can raise his first crop in
the "promised land," another
agent, or perhaps the same one,
comes along and tells him that
Oklahoma is the place that Mows

with milk and honey.

Hon. John 8. Hendkbson, al-

though a member of Congress, has
found time to speak to the people
ol his district.

The next election to interest the
country will be the State election
in Georgia which comes off on the
first Monday in Oetober.

The McKinley bill still contin-
ues to cause an uneasy feeling in
foreign countries and reprisals are
talked of.

1)URITY Flowers, Women,
RoUn Baking Powder.

fish being blabbery, like the seal,
and of a dark color. Two immense
eyes were seen just nnder two
flukes a foot and a half long that
projected from the head. On the
under side were a half dozen
openings on each side of the
centre, which furnished the lungs
with air, and acted as gills in a
fish.

The weight is about fifteen hun-
dred pounds, and twelve men and
a block and tackle were used to
load and unload it from a dray.
This peculiur fish is common to the
bay, numerous small ones having
been caught over the bay during
the present summer. It is proper
ly called the devil fish and a mem-- 1

ber of the ray species, of which the
Bting-ra- j of the bay is a member.
Mobile Register.

Tke War om Cotton Seed.
MEMrnis, Sept. 13. The com

pound lard bill, now pending before
the United States Senate, will
practically wipe the cotton seed
and cotton seed oil industry of the
Sooth out of existence. At the
present time the, bill has wrought
almost irreparable injury, and if it
becomes a law the worst results
may be loeked for The Conger bill
places the manufacture and sale of
compound lard under the espionage
of the Revenue Department, and
imposes a tax on the product. Cot
ton seed oil enters largely into the
manufacture of compound lard,
and the tax imposed will in reality
be a tax of five cents ou every
gallon of oil. This puts compound
lard under a ban of suspicion, and
it goes to the public as a branded
article, subject to all that that im-

plies. This action has virtually
deprived the cotton seed oil men
of the lard made, and has cut off
threefourths (J) ofthe consumption
of oil. They are accordingly driven
to the export and soap markets to
dispose of their product, and on
these markets the oil is only taken
in competition with other greases.
In the Memphis Merchant's Ex-
change to day cotton seed was
quoted at from $1 to S7 per ton.
before the bill passed the House,
prices ranged from il to $6 per
ton higher. On the present basis
the planter in the Memphis cotton
district alone will receive $1,000,-00- 0

less for this year's product
than they did for that of last year,
with the prospects of a much
heavier loss if the Lard bill be-

comes a law. To day there is
practically no market for eotton
seed oil.

ING ALL'S POUID OF FLESH.

Klnu Fncii Kladlr Aided Willi
Money at Klgnteen Percent.

Abilene, Kan., Sept. 19 In
the investigation made today
into the affairs of the lately assign-
ed Abilene Bank of Lebold, Fisher
& Co., before Judge Brown, presi-
dent C. H. Lebold of the bank
testified that between July, 1SS7,
and October, 1889, he had discount-
ed Dickinson county farmers'
paper at 18 per cent interest.

The money he used had been
received from John J. Ingalls for
that purpose, and the amount
thus placed amounted to $10,000.
The notes were made payable to
Lebold , Fisher and assign-
ed to John J. Ingalls, who now
holds them,.

The testimony created a great
deal of excitement here and in the
surrounding country.

lraverj.
Bravery does not necessitate the

doing of daring deeds, or in ex-

posing liie or limb, needlessly to
almost sure destruction. The
engineer who ran from his cab to
the pilot aud lifted the little girl
from the track, while his train was
thundering down a decline was a
brave man. The school teacher
that tied her pupils together giving
her warm cloak to the little ones
protecting them from the Nebr.
blizzard, then fastening the cord
to ber own arm, and thus unpro
tected facing fierce December gale
was a brave girl. The boy who
does his duty when be knows his
mates will jeer him is a brave boy.
The girl who always- - answers
cheerfully, kindly, sick mother's
call and her little brother's vexing
peevishness, and endure without
a troubled heart, "tied to Mamma's
apron strings," from her idle, frol
icsome mates is a brave girl.
Meeting daily duties cheerfully,
manfully, will lift the soul into a
delightfully pleasant consciousness
and make one a hero, whether he
wills it or not.

Rev. Simpson and Mr. J. L.
Earnhardt, who are working the
Allison gold mine, were in to see us
Wednesday, and brought with
them a cbnnk of gold weighing
4S2A pennyweights, valued at $410.
They took it to Charlotte Wednes-
day. They 6truck a rich vein about
six months ago, and are still wading
through the very richest ore. Con-
cord Times.

A Georgia editor, in resiguing a
country postofBce, writes: "The re-

ceipts of the last month have been
$6.40, the rent $4 and clerk hire
$10, Being a Democrat, we can
no longer get our consent to hold
oflice under a Republican adminis-
tration, hence we resign."

No man who reads the Congres
sional Record every day and notes
the effective blows that Senator
Vance is making for the farmers
and all other consumers in the
tariff discussion could be parsuaded
to vote against him. Raleigh
Chronicle.

The liquor traffic has fallen off
enormously at Raleigh. A dealer
says it is not one-hal- f what it was
five or six years ago, and not a
fourth of what it was in 1875.

A man is never bo much a mas-
ter of himself as when be has given
himself up.

A book is good company. It
is full of conversation without
loquacity.

Don't allow yourself to be carried
away by enthusiasm you may
have to walk back.

Some things musi eo wrou'' voui
life lon;.

And the sooner y- know it the b
It is fully to lijibt vwtlr the Infiuhe,

Aud go under at last in the wrCft!
The wiser man shapes into Go.l s pi

As the water shapes into a vessel.

PESMANE1TCF.

I wrote h name upon a ro.se
That spread its petals to the d.i'. n.

I'ut at the evening's troubled lose
I came, and lo the rose was none.

I carved her name upon a tree.
The stately forest's pride and mine,

'Live there, sw'-e- t name! Lon lease
to thee !"

that night the tempest slew tin pine

I out tier name deep in a rock
That Clowned the bretlin; ; ui'.untain- -

side,
Alas ! there came an eaithquake --

Aud plunged the bowlder iu t ti.l-

Then I perceived that outward frame
t'ould uo suie stead to love imparl. i

And last of all I wrote her nnme
Warm on the tablets of my heait.

TELL HE, MY EZASf.

Of thee, my heart, would I i n i

What is love, wilt tell ?

Two souls with only one desire,
I wo hearts that feed each others hie,

And with each other dwell.

Aud tell me wheuce love comes. I piny
It comes, aud it is here.

And whither doth it vanish, savV
It were uot love to pass away,

For love is ever near.

And prithee, what is love that's pure?
'Tis that which self denies,

And when is love accounted sure,
The firmest rooted to endure ''.

'Tis when it stillest lies.
From the German.

Exchange of Cotton Seed for Meal.
Ought I to exchange my seed

with the oil mill, getting meal in
return at the rate of one ton of
meal for two tons of seed? Em-
phatically no, if the meal is not
returned to the land either s a
mixed fertilizer, or as manure after
passing through stock. Two tons
of seed contain forty six pounds
phosphoric acid, 120 pounds am
monia, and forty eight pounds of
potash, valued at 20.30, giving
the same value as to commercial
fertilizers the past season. One
ton of meal contains fifty-si- x

pounds phosphoric acid, 172 pounds
of ammonia and thirty-tw- pounds
of potash, valued at 26 7G. I give
to the oil mill men materials worth
$20.30 and they give me in return
materials worth $2G.70. I make
$6,46 by the transaction. This is
no fanoiful sketch, but actual fact.
Are the oil mill men not fools to
give me this $6 40 ? Oh no, they
save the oil, which I do not want
(as it contains no fertilizing in
gredients), and sell it. They have
in addition the hulls from the seed
whioh are used for fuel under the
engine boilers or for bedding. II.
B. Battle, Experiment Station,
Raleigh.

Will Hold Balanee of rOner.
WASHINTOON, D. C, Ang. 14.
Representative Oates of Alabama

voices the opinion cf many of his
Colleagues when he says that the
Farmers' Alliance, may hold the
balance of power iu the next
House. That is tho aim of the
Alliance, and it has gone at the
work with the system that has
marked all its moves in politics.
in this interview JUr. Uatea says:

I have watched the nominations
in the South for Congress with
close attention, aud I am sure that
the Farmers, Alliance repreeenta
tives will hold the balanca of the
next House. Nearly all of them
will be new men in Congress. As
it is now, there are only four openlj
avowed Farmer's Alliance men
in the House. It is rather strange
that out of these four McClamny
of North Carolina and Morgan of
Mississippi have been defeated for
renomination.

In Georgi.i Blount, Crisp, nu.1
Turner will be returned, although
it is hard to say what will
be develope in the wa
of an independent movement be
fore election time comes aroand.
North Carolina will send a solid
delegation of Farmers' Alliance
men. In my State I am sure there
will he a unmber of us left at
home."

SOCIETY Is LAN US

The French Subdue iht Native and
Take Ocrojnff on Sfrloiis Fiplit

Between tbe Aauvttnu.i
Marl ii .

San Francisco, Sept. '20. '! in

barken tine Tropic T3ird nnivid
from I'apeeU', T.tbii:, j i.stcid.n ,

with Dews that ihe French forces
have subdued the natives of So-

ciety Islands and established a
protectorate over them. Tbe war
ships Duboardier, Champlaine and
Vireand, and gunboats are at
Papeete with combined naval and
land, forces of three thousand men.
At the Island of Kiiater only
serious trouble occurred. The
natives hauled down the French
flag and the marines fired upon
them. Upwards of one hundred
natives were killed, and a number
of marines were injured. The
natives were finally beaten off and
the island was occupied by the
French.

Killed aiaCoil u ;ln.
Col. John Robinson, Commis-

sioner of Agriculture received a
telegram yesterday announcing
that his brother, G. L. Robinson,
had his arm so larcerated on Wed-
nesday by a cottin gin that he
bled to death before remedies
couid be administered. Mr. Robin-
son was 25 years of age, and was
one of the most prominent young
men of his section. State Chronicle

Twenty Dead Bodies Knuud.
Reading, Pa., Sept. '20. Twenty

dead bodies have been taken from
the railroad wreck, and twenty
more are bel.'eved to be jet dead
that have not been found.

Colonel H, O. Pearsons denies
the report that he has sold the
Natural Bridge property, in
Virginia, to a Boston syndicate.

THOROUGH,
PRACTICAL,EFFICIENT

TEACnnKS COMPREHENSIVE
COURSE OF STUDY.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES for the
MENTAL MU3I.3.

MORAL and Religious advantages ur surpassed.
EXPENSE3 very low. Boarding facilities voi,d.

SPECIAL inducements to indigent stn.ln
JOHN H LONIJ, L.I.. I)., says: "Learning

ami l'i aro the watchwnrJs of tho
New Hernn Collegiate InHtltDlo, and II Is an
ornament lo Kastom North Carolina."

P

Send '",ataI.i"-(il"- .

G. T.
VI-i- MARY L ALLE V, Secretary.
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$5000.
- AM exchange aayi: The farmers
of North Dakota have called a
State Convention for next Thurs-
day la which they Invite the

Knights of Labor and
TJaioa Labor Societies to join.

Thx joint canvass between John
8. nendereoa and P. C. Thomas
for Congress begins tomorrow at
WaderriHe. Both gentlemen have
made several speeches since the
Campaign opened.

BZOD3TBATIOX, according to
in the papers, com

menced yesterday. Every voter
ia North Carolina should regisUr

, without delsy for the election will

nffect the ia teres t of every citizen.
Bog xx Q. Mills, of Texas is

making a very wide canvass. He
is ttaiag the arguments that Jeffer-ao- a

and Jackson used: the argn
sneata that Tildn and Cleveland
aaed the unanswerable arguments
of the American Democracy.

Wx were surprised at telegrams
ftaaoaacinjc that Germany had
opened ft alave trade in Africa.

. Wa axe gratified to learn that

JAMES MEANS' S3 & S4-SH0- ES

'' Competition is the Life ofTrade," and If yon hare not teen our latest Improved Roo,ln j ,,i
c'.i.!K( Imagine how lively trade is, or how hard our eompetlton have to work to keop within nlKhl i.f

Ask yor.r retailer for the James Heanj' $3 Shoe, or the James Means' $4 Shoe according toynur n,-- , J.roitivcly none genuine unless having our nameand price stamped plainly on the soles. Yuui
retailer vlli supply you with shoes so stamped If yoa Insist upon his doing so; If you do not InsUt, aorrm
retailors wltl coax you Into buying Inferior shoes

TI lrpe STwrrrifi
a shoe

, UNEXCELLED P'lN
iSTYLE n

a . '
in DURABILITY

AN 0 -- Zr-

ERFECTION
iZpuTXTl

a SU st . 1 T sar asW. sssss.

' officeal telegrams from Zanzibar
deaj all of the reports relative to

Such has been the recent progress In our branch ot IsduHij thai ws are now able to affirm that
the James Means- - $1 Shoo Is In every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were re-

tailed at elKht or ten dollars. If you will try en a pair yoa will be eoortnoed that we do not exaggerate.
Ours an- the original $3 and ti Shoes, and those who Imitate oar system of business are unable to
cmpete with us in quality of factory products. In oar lines wi are the largest manufacturers in iha
United States. wii 'Tipai

Shoes from our celebrated faetery are said by vttMWke retailer In all pari,ofthe country. We will plaoe them easily wlthta your reach In any State or Territory If yu will
lr, rest one cent In a postal card and write to us. at 4ssssJAMES MEANS 6c CO., 41 Idxioolii St Boston, Mass.

' . slave trading on the coast

Oa Friday the House discussed
the bill to redace the amount of
United States bonds to be required
of aatlonal banks, and to define

sad regal the Jnrisdiation of the

vui Aixasus ur lus AUUTB BBOE8 FOU Bail BY

J. M. HOWARD, Pollock St., New Berne, N. C.

b'v.
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